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The APEC Tourism Charter in Plain Language
MEETING FOR rh e firsr rim e in Seou l, Korea (RO K),
Jul y 6-7, 2000, tourism ministers of rhe As ia-Pacific
Economic Coo peratio n (A PEC) ca ucus adopted the
" Seou l Declaration 0 11 3n APEC Tou ris m C harter" w hi ch
presents a vis ion of tourism in the new millennium a nd
offers a d irect ion for irs deve lop ment.
T he Chaner esrab lishes fo ur key pol icy goa ls:
1. Rem ove im pediments ro tour ism bus iness a nd
in vestment
2. In crease m ob ility of visito rs and dem a nd for
tourism goods a nd services in th e APEC regio n
3. Susra in ab ly manage routism Outcomes and impacts
4. Enh a nce recogni t io n a nd understanding of touris m
as a veh icle for economic a nd socia l development
It then sets o ur an agreed process fo r achi eving these
pol icy goa ls by li bera li si ng barriers, enhanc in g
com petiti ve ness, bu ilding capa bility, p ro moting pos iti ve
to u r ism deve lop m enr polic ies, di scouragin g practices
w hi ch ha ve a negat ive im pact o n A PEC m embe r
eco no mi es a nd o n the im age of tourism, a nd id entifying
emerg ing issues im pacting upon to urism.
The C harter was drafted with the help of numero us
internationa l bodies, includ in g PATA. PATA be li eves
implementation of th e C ha rter w ill further enh a nce its
own o bjective to grow the qua li ty and quantity of Pacifi c
Asia trave l and fa cilitate in vestment, accessibi lity and
susta ina bility.
Indeed, it was alo ngs id e the PATA Annua l Conference
in H o ng Kong SA R on Ap ril 29 rhar rhe agenda for rhe
Seou l mini sterial m ee tin g was agreed upon. Th e
background work was done by APEC's Tourism Working
Group (APEC T\XIG) which has convened severa l tim es

over the last few years to m a ke to uri sm fu ll y in vo lved in
the overa ll APEC plan for regional eco no mI c
d evelopme nt.
Other intern at iona l orga ni sa tion s that helped draft
the C harter i.nclude th e World Tra vel a nd Tour ism Co unci l
(W1TC), rhe World Tourism Organ izarion (W'TO), rhe
Uni ted Na tions and the Organizatio n for Eco no mj c
Cooperario n a nd Deve lo pm em (OEC D ).
At the ] 2th TWG meeting in Mexico C ity, Ko rea
(ROK ) offered to host the first APEC tou ri sm mini sterial
conference a nd then played a major role in co nvening it.
A sec reta riat was esta blished as ea rl y as Nove mber 1999,
as well as a Web site containing a ll relevant in fo rm ation
a nd registration d eta ils.
Korean (ROK ) Presidem Mr. Kim Dae Jung him self
presided at the opening, no tin g in his speech that thi s was
the first tim e that Pac ific As ia tourism mini sters ha d met
to recogn ise the ro le and importa nce of the tourism
industry in the eco no mic growth of Pacific As ia and [Q
clea r the way for priva te companies to do business (see
sideba r).
Seoul Declaration on an APEC Tourism Charter
Th e declarat ion cap tures the sp irit of agreement and
sha red purpose for the development of [Qur ism within
APEC co untries. Ir refl ec ts a co ll ecti ve commitment to
im prove the economic, cultural , soc ia l and en vironmenta l
we ll bein g of APEC member economies th rough tourism.
Th e pol icy goa ls and processes adopted in th e Charter are
co nsiste nt with the goa ls for free a nd open tra de and
in vestment established in APEC's " Bogor Declaration "
and the genera l principles for trade libera lisa tion and
economic and techni ca l cooperatio n esta blished in the
Osaka Action Agend a .
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The ministers recognise the significant contribution
Policy Goals
The Charter establishes th e fo llowing policy goals:
rourism makes ro APEC eco nomies and the goals of
APEC, and sign off on their intent to further develop this
1. Remove impediments to tourism business and
investment
contribution through tou ri sm .
The Charter sca tes, "The high level of intra-regional
This will be done by promoting and facilitating the
tourism and the experience of th e recent Asian currency
mobili ty of ski ll s, training and labour as well as
crisis has hi ghlighted the importance of APEC's broader
productive investment in tourism and associated sectors;
goa ls to strengthen our respective economies a nd provide
removing regulatory impediments to business and
in ves tment; and enco uraging libera lisation of services
a stronger platform for susta inable development,
eco nomj c growth and cooperation. \Y,/e
under the General Ag reement o n Trade
in
Services (GATS).
therefore affirm these broader goa ls
MEMBERS OF APEC
and encourage their ach ieve ment in the
2. increase mobi lity of vis itors and
Australia,
interests of advanci ng tourism in the
demand for tourism goods and services
Brunei Darussalam,
in the APEe reg ion
APEC region a nd the benefits tourism
Canada, Chile,
This w ill be done by facilitating
delivers to our eco no mi es."
The ministers also " recognise and
seamless
travel for visitors; en hancing
China (PRC),
value the man y non-economic benefits
vis itor experiences; promoting inrer- and
Chinese Taipei,
that tourism provides for our respective
intra-reg io nal market ing opportuni ties
Hong Kong SAR,
econom ies," in particular fostering
and coopera tion; facilitating and
Indonesia, Japan,
cross-cu ltural understanding; promoting
promoting e-com me rce fo r tourism
Korea
(ROK),
Malaysia,
local and indigenous cultures, arts a nd
business; enhancing safety and sec urity
heritage; hi gh lightin g the need to
of vis itors; and fosterin g a nonMexico, New Zealand,
preserve the socia l a nd cu ltural fabric
discriminatory
approach
to
the
Papua New Guinea,
and integrity of host co mmunities; a nd
provision of visitot facilities a nd
Peru, the Philippines,
promoting world peace by developing
services.
Russia, Singapore,
international cooperation in a spirit of
3. Sustainably manage tourism
Thailand,
friendship, dialogue a nd understanding.
outcomes and impacts
The Charter also defines a clear
the United States
This will be done by pursulIlg
business plan a nd work programme for
po licies that demonstrate a n appreand Vietnam.
the TWG which has also been tasked
ciation and understanding of the na tural
"to' move quickly to implement the
environment and seek to protect that
Charter and provide regular progress repo n s to future
environment; foster ecologicall y sustainable development
tourism ministerial meetings."
opportunities across the to urism sector, particularly for
While most of the issues raised in d1e Charter are
small a nd medium-sized enterpri ses, employment and
direcrly within the portfo lio jurisd iction of tourism
providing for open and susta inab le tourism markets;
ministers, it recognises that there are many other issues
protect the social integrity of host communities with
outside the ministers' jurisdiction that can further enhance
particu lar attentio n to the implications of ge nder in the
tourism development, such as transportation and
management and development o f to urism; recognise,
facilitation. Thus, the C ha rter responds to the request of
respect and preserve local and indigenous cultures
eco nomic leaders to expa nd the level of cooperation and
together with natural and national cultura l heritage; and
dialogue between APEC membets.
enha nce capabi lity building in the management and
It also recog nises th e importa nce of the "key
development of tourism.
parmership" between the public and private secror to
APEC wants to make sure tourism attractio ns are
deliver tOurism objectives and achieve Charter goa ls.
maintained as long- term asse ts for all future ge nerations.
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QUOTE FROM PRESIDENT MR. KIM DAE
JUNG ONTOURISMAND PEACE
We learn from history that tourism has contributed to
the resolution of regional conflicts and to world peace. This
is being proven on the Korean peninsula. South and North
Korea began tours to Kumgangsan, the Diamond Mountains,
in the North in November 1998. This began to foster an
atmosphere reconciliation on the peninsula, promoted
exchanges and became an important turning point for the
settlement of peace.
For three days between June 13 and 15, 2000. I visited
North Korea, climbing over the barrier of 55 years of
division. I agreed with North Korean leaders that we would
not repeat the tragedy of war but would cooperate in many
areas including economy. civic affairs and culture.
Achievements like these were made possible by tourism.
From now on, tourism will continue to play an
important role in reconciliation and cooperation as well as
peace and unification by dismantling 55 years of division of
the country.
I would like to take this opportunity to ask APEC
members to broaden people-to-people exchanges and
mutual understanding with North Korea by designating the
North as a tourist destination and the object of
cooperation. Thus. I hope you will cooperate with us so that

4. Enhance recognition and understanding of tourism
as a vehicle for economic and social development
Thi s wi ll be don e by harmonising th e methods
for collecting rouri sm statisti cs, consistent with activit ies
of
ot her
international
touri sm
organisations;
facilitating the exchange of information on rourism
between economies; promoting comprehensive ana lysis
of the role of rou rism in member eco nomies in promoting
sustainable growth; a nd expa nding APEC's collective
knowl edge ba se on tourism Iss ues In order to
identify emerging iss ues and assist implementation of the
Charter.
What Next?
To follow up the Charter's policy goals with firm action,
the APEC ministers agreed to a two-fold strategy:
1) things they need to and can do in areas that come under
th eir own jurisd iction a nd 2 ) th ings the y need to
accompl ish via oth er APEC fO[llm s, such as changes in
transportation, in vestment a nd beating facilitation
obstacles.
Thus, APEC tourism bodies wil l develop and
im plement indi vidual act ion plans (lAPs) and collective
action plans (CAPs) and identify issues for consideration
by other APEC forums. The TAP and CAP plans will be
developed through the TWG.
Identifica tion of iss ues for co nsideration by other
APEC forums will be deemed as necessa ry by co nse nsus
and wi ll be non-binding to member economies. This is
consistent with APEC practise.

South and North Korea can work together for genuine
unity and prosperity in the Asia Pacific region.

The Republic of Korea has already declared 200 I as
Visit Korea Year. to contribute to world peace through the
promotion of tourism. Moreover. the United Nations has
declared 2000 as the Year of World Peace and Culture.
I believe that now is the best time for workers in the
tourism industry to playa role for world peace. It is time
for them to expand the framework for peace that was
formed through the tours of Kumgangsan to the entire
APEC region and further to the world.

Nomination Phase
By February 2001: Individual gove rnments w ill
nominate iss ues they wish to raise under the CAPs as
we ll the package of iss ues to be referred to other APEC
forum s for consideration.
By May 2001: No mination of TAPs on marters
relat ing to policy goals agreed in the APEC Charter.
By May 2001: Governments wi ll have an opportunity
to engage others in bi/multilateral discussion on action
plans relati ng to APEC Charter policy goals.
By May 2001: The TWG wi ll agree on orher issues to
be referred to other APEC forums and prepare a
comprehensive schedule of lAPs and CAPs.
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Response Phase
By May 2002: APEC econom ies [Q confirm and
update lAPs for the TWG, includ ing action pla ns agreed
in bi/mult ilatera l discussions.
By May 2002: The TWG will meet agai n to final ise
lAPs a nd CAPs as we ll as issues to be refe rred to other
APEC forum s.
Jul y 2002: The endorsement of a co mprehensive
sc hed ule by th e seco nd meeting of tourism ministers.
Monitoring, Research and Review Phase
Every February thereafter, APEC economies will
1) report back on what follow-up anions have been taken
to implement the lAPs and CA Ps and 2) nominate
addit ions [Q lAPs as well as add iti ona l iss ues for CA Ps and
refe rral by the TWG to other APEC fo rum s for
consideration.
The delivery against action pla ns will be ve ri fied
a nnu all y for a report to the TWG in October in line with
independe nt verification procedures emp loyed elsew here
by APEC.
The TWG will confirm annua ll y in May changes to
l.APs and agree on additions to CAPs as we ll as issues fo r
referra l to other APEC foru ms.
T he TWG wi ll repo rt annual ly in Octobe r on
emerging issues and trends in tour ism to guide
consideration of lAPs and CAPs and issues identified to
ensure a nd maintain the rel evance of the Charter.
The above sc hedu le may be ame nded a nd/or mod ified
by the TWG as is deemed appropriate to further the goa ls
and objecti ves of the Charter. Any such mod ifications will
be advised to the ministers a t regular meetings.
The seco nd APEC to uri sm ministerial meeti_ng will be
held in Manzanillo, Colima, M exico, in Jul y 2002. The
ministers wi ll review the schedu le of lAPs and CAPs
developed by the TWG, revi ew im plementation and
di sc uss any modifications to the Charter.
The Charter references three key del ivery dates: 2005,
2010 and 2020.
Help for Those Who Need It

Th ree countries ha ve offered to help other APEC States
with im plementation of three of the policy goa ls of the
APEC Charte r. They are New Zea land (s ustainable

tour ism development ), Ca nada (rour ism satellite
accounts) and Austra lia (to urism in format ion netwo rk s).
Sustainable Tourism Development: New Zealand
prepa red the Statement of Co mm itment from APEC
eco nomies that clearly identified the various policy
para meters t hat must gu ide sustainab le tourism
development. This statement was adopted by the ministers
with the view that it be used by the TWG in examin ing
further measures ro promote rourism susta inability.
Tourism Satellite Accounts: To help APEC eco nomi es
im plement th e TSAs, Ca nada has p ledged ro make
availab le its ow n publications on the subj ect, as we ll as
trainin g manuals and tra in ing materia ls; faci litate and
organise training sem in ars and con ferences; provide
tec hni ca l ass ista nce; a nd u ndertake case studies of
compliance req uireme nts ro harmonise existi ng TSAs with
improved stand ards.
Tourism l.nfo rm ation Network: This wi ll be a cen tral
data warehouse for informati on on the APEC ro urism
sectOr and wi ll en hance access to information made
ava ilab le by APEC economics and other tour ism
orga nisations . Austra lia has agreed to pursue the
feas ibil ity of building a network of APEC tourism
research centres alo ng the lines of its ow n Co-operative
Researc h Centre. It has also submirred a paper ou tl ining
ho w this ca n be done in three stages betwee n 2001 and
2004.
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